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Portland In preference to Eastern. more
San Fran Is not vessels can load

advantage to have commerce through
Washington tr California. la the

Astoria's advantage to commerce
to Oregon. If the Astori&n was

unkin.lly toward Portland,
particulars of the Oregonian's

statements about the draft and cargo
of certain to prove the depth

of channel might be ans-

wered. Has Portland and the Oregon- -

fan ever shown this spirit of forbear-

ance regarding the interests and aims
of Astcrta the Astorian? if
not, wny isn t there commerce
Astoria might do which Portland
rann.ht ror K

to a
from Portland and :he Oregonian? We

know there Is, ai to does the Oregon-Ia- n.

Has the Oregonian ever advo-

cated any commerce at Astoria?
When the agitation was started to
have government transports to
the Columbia and it was appar-

ent army officers opposed ac-

tion, whether out of Ignorance or from
other motives, did the Oregonian sug-

gest the objections made to Port-

land did not apply to Astoria? Or-

egonian knew these objections
could not be raised to Astoria; did the
Oregonian say so, or did paper
acquiesce In the sending of these trans-
ports to San Francisco and Seattle?

wern't there good

of patriotism and of physical moral
welfare why the transports bearing the

troops from Manila should have
landed at Astoria than at San
Francisco? didn't the Oregon-

ian know that the main reason alleged
by the government for ordering these
transports to San Francisco was be-

cause IT WAS NOT DEEMED GOOD
POLICY TO SEXD TRANSPORTS
NEEDED FOR QUICK SERVICE so
far up the Columbia river as Portland?
Doesn't Oregonian now that
the rhl;f difficulty in embarking the
Vancouver regiment from the Columbia
river Is the of detention appre-
hended In traversing the chan-n-

between Portland and Astoria?
Portland Is to send a delegation

to the embarka-
tion of these troops at Portland. Sup-pon- e

the g ivernin:nt declines to accede
request, nn the grounds above

Btatfd, or because of as the
sufficiency of In the channel.

this Portland delation and the
OrKonlan, knowing these objec-

tions cannot be urged Astoria,
thp Tier ,1.1.!..... w Nl III1B

business for the loading of the
troops at. Afctoria? Perhaps the Port-
land (ielegation and the Oregonian will
do this. people of be
watchful. We shall see.

Advocate river navigation
ford watr-- r have tried to make
it appear that the tendency of modern
Bl.lp !r.'u?tlnn Is to draft

the !ncr.-as- In carry-
ing capacity. In other words. It Is
sometimes gravely assf-rk-- d ship
builders have the problem of
putting big ships on bottoms
and d?p water is no longer a
prime requisite to seaport location as

other days. The superficial
reader ought to know this
true. At no time has there been so
much agitation the creation of deep
voter harbors riifht at the saor,ast as
at present. Nearly every seaport

prominence, Europe and Ameri
ca, la Increasing Its harbor drplh. and
solely because the ocean carrying trade
now demands tho employment of deep
er snips iv ver been known Catarrh it one of tha most obetina
before. Increased crfo capacity has lipases, and hanc the most difficult

been ,alnei on the West one way to ears It.
by Improvement In propelling ma- - The In blood, and all
chlnery In this way car-- lPy M"M miiturfi

in the world can have doare carried on the same draft .(Teot whaWver upon it. Swlffe
tonnage than could be formerly tifleeuree Catarrh permanently.foritit

carried. the also tonnage of

vessels of sorts has
to enormous proportions within the
ten years, and the seaport supremacy
of the future depends upon accomo
dation of these larger vessels. The
White Star steamer Oceanic Just now

New York on her maiden voyage
Is a refutation of the statements &nd

theories of Inland port defender.
While the hull of this ship Is neither
so broad nor deep as the Great Eastern,

(

lt is fact she draws seven I a perceptible Improveoient. ConUnalnf

than the Great Eastern. I tyaseao, a euupleie cure muiC
1 all here arvmatiiiOceanic Is 7W long, or nearly abandon local heanevei

T "ner rent :' ' - .-- winkuu
of the steel carriers continue wrong treatment

10 continue wthe great lakes, and double a real blood remedy,
length of the average monsters" diseases.

Astoria of -; within the SSLhT- ' ... . . . . . . . I A 'manger iot i tour years, with of Catarrh, and never to even the
latest Her beam eases.

transport service feet, which about fifty
Portland Astoria's warmest than average of the WTa Wa We
thv. Astoria uv hum .rj I Pnrelv and it

. ,l ... 7v7 .L" blood remedy to no
" - -- . ia nvt imivnrr n mmoeeis

Puget sound i She draws nearly 14 feet
or It certainly to wster
Astoria s and pass the channels connect- -
go to It Ing lakes.
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strength promoting Favorite Prescrip.
tion originated Dr. R.
consulting physician of the Invalids'
and Surgical Institnte, Buffalo, N. Y., and
one of the eminent of living special- -

ua m uc ox

Mrs H. Langley. of Lancing.
Co., la recent letta' lo Dr.
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OREGON.

Tuition Free. First - term begins
Septenber 1891. Excellent courses
ancient and modern languages,
mathematics, Graduates from
tenth grade and from accredited
schools admitted without examination.

Students fully prepared enter,
oaa take atudiea which de-

ficient. Eugens city high school
For catalogues and further

address President, Boa Wai.
Secretary, Eugene, Ore.

box. 25c
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the only remedy which reavh the
disease force from the blood.
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A CURE OF

A VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Back to Perfect Heslth by

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS
From the Times. Hlllstllle. Vs.

with diarrhoea for lon
jb tjy thought .....

neroe-- e

taken

sciences,
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can

and suffered so much misery that I
had almost decided to give up all hope
of recovery and await the result, but
noticing the of

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had
been wrought by this remedy. I decl.l- -

d to try it. After taking a few doses
I was entirely well of that trouble, and
I wish to say further to my readers
ind fellow that I am a h ile
and hearty man today and feel as well
is I ever did In my life. O. R. Moore.
Sold by Charles Rogers.
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by Witch a caM
Salve suffering can It sll
and trying twenty you eat
Physicians and it.

of dangerous counterfeits.
Chas. Rogers.

prvTloue,

suffered

sufferers

Digests
surgeons endorse

Beware

The Idle menltcant, the labor agita
tor, the cheap money
have had (heir ended by the
industrial prosperity now enjoyed by
the people of the republic Philadel
phia Times.

"They are simply perfect," writes

bailie xuiriy
"famous little pills" for
and all liver Never gripe.
Chas.

whleh

icTvitiB reisers,

There are some single women who
old maids twenty, while others

forty nev.--r seem deserve the
pellation.

DeWItt's Little Early Risers perma
nently cure cnronic

unprecedented. crops worn-o- ut

UNIVERSITY

they

McAllister.

Company,

WONDERFUL
DIARRHOEA.

PROMINENT

Chamberlain's

EDITORIAL.

advertisement Cham-
berlain's

feeling; cleanse and regulate the
tire system. Small, pleasant,
gripe sicken "famous little Allls."
Chas.

thing out
always like claim that was

our but proves
failure are very ready disclaim
any part

the market for coughs and
colds and bronchial troubles; for

has equal," writes Henry
Whltford, South Canaan, Conn.,

one Minute Cough Chas,
Rogers.

WORD TO

TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAT. mers cnuaren arrected with
croup severe cold need not best- -

Great hardships prevail the West. tte administer
The farmers cannot secure enough Kemeay. contains opiate
hands gather big crops. Baltl- - "or narcotic any form and may
more Herald. given confidently babe

The great that has
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-- attended use the
lets. All druggists refund the money colds and croup has won for the

falls cure. Grove slg- - proval and praise has received
nature each

are seen
throughout

AND

AO

Special

Bt Dnaae St,

trial

Urn

and

turns

Cure.

adult. success

throughout tbe United Btates and
foreign lands. For sale by Chas.

Rogers.

,100 J100.

The readers this paper will
pleased there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure stages and
that Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

the only positive cure now know-t-

the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing disease, requires

treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure taken Internally, actlns- -

directly upon the and mucous
surfaces the system, thereby destroy
ing tne the disease, and
giving the patient strength by

constitution ana assisting
ture doing The proprie-
tors have much faith curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that falls
cure. Send for list

Address, CHENET CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

BoM by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills the best

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Jeffa
Wbite cooks.

"the enii" restaurant

Dee nt meal, Rlatng luo reetao.
rant, iXl Comnwrotal street.

Our Ice cream warranted made
pure cream. The Parlor, nasi Joba

ilaba't.

Dt and beat meal Denver Kitch-
en N1ib. street. oauta. WMie oook.
Try

Best CaikVimte. wine oeots per gal.
ka. Alex OUbert. sole ageoi for As-
toria. Telephone,

Cream Fure Rjre. abmHos's Aasst
wblakny. The only pure goods, guanuu
teed rloh and meUow. John Cwrlaoa,
sole ageot.

Keller's transfer wagons deliver boa
wood any part the otty short
itotloe. All orders left Zsjre furni-

ture store, Coaunereaal street, will
ceire prompt alteaUoa, TeUpbooa UM.

royal time seems nuan
doing all the things ton- -

ceiv-'- the mind man.

Go the Columbia Electrla Re
pair Company for all kinds new
and repair work, from cam brio
needle bicycle, boiler engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Logging all kinds

specialty. Shop opposite Rose, Hlg-gi-

Co.

Joba chasing Idltj mn penilftt
Anltu M.l..e..laivi'-mtun- i tewaieiaj fn. PORTLAND

City Journal,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure scientific
!rr and...,...,

C.UMI.II, fUf.klMIW lunt.HU
press. "digests what you eat" and
positively curve dyspepsia. A.Kot-ro- n,

Tenn., says cured
him ten years' stand-
ing. Chits.

Those men who are now talking
ubout the army the unployed are
three years behind the times. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

For wounds, bunia, scalds, sores,
akin and all Irritating erup-
tions, nothing soothing and

Witch Ilaiel Salve. Mrs.
Kmnia Holies, Matron Englt-woo-

Nursery, Chicago, says "When
our Co.'i

cure." rail t'waco

Wth wag going and interest
rate going down labor appears

leant temporary advan
tage over Slous City

Turner, Compton. Mo., cur- - fhues,er "J0,": Kalamazoo.

DeWltfs Hard CU1V(,' ,ninge..
after seventeen yeurs tloT; strongly

remedies. dyspeptics." what

demagogue
vocations

constipation
ailments.

Rogers.

constipation,

Rogers.

suggestion,

croup

MOTHERS.

Chamberlain's

their

treatment

REWARD,

constitutional
constitutional

blood

rounaation
building

testimonials.

Having
disreputable

machinery

endorsement

Moomlngdale,
Indigestion

IieWltt's

without aid from the stomuch, and
cures dyspepsia. Chas.

wait for inspiration are
very find ourselves out the
race.

For years science has studied
Result whole world uses

whiskey. has proven the best ttlm
ulant and does not Injure and
tissues like coca wines and other
ged compounds. And Whiskey

Rob't. Moore, LaFayette, Ind., of ,,,, b,.m va......... . uw.w .--.TTl'li. . . t. ... v., . 1 .
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Co., Astoria Oregon.

There's hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left ray lungs In bad
shape and I was near first stages
of One Minute
Cure completely cured me." Writes
Helen itc Bismarck, N. D.

Olves Instant relief. Chas. Rogers.

Love often lo be at first sight, or
would never be afterward.

WHITE COLLAR LINi

Cohimb'a River ruget Sound Navi
gation Company.

Bailey Getxert leaves Astoria dally, x.
cept at 7 D. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday
at 7

White Collar Una tickets Inttrctiang.
onBalley Oatsert, O. R. A N. steamers
T. J. Potter and Hassalo for Astoria and
all way Flavel, nwaco,
Lang Mearti
V. B. BCOTT. Astoria Agt.

President. Telephone No. ill.

FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are s tni
whether on business or pleasure, tb
naturally want tbe best service at-

tainable so far as ssyd, comfort as
safety Is concerned. Employes of

CENTRAL LINEt. Sr.
uald to serve the public, our train,
are operated so to make oloss cos
neotlons with diverging lines st al
Juncvtlon points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping Chair Car-o-

trains
Dining Oar service unexcelled. Meal.

served a la carte.
order to obtain this ft at class servle,

ask ticket agent to sell you a tick,
over

TheWisconsiii Central
and you will make direct connections a

Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee an
all points east

any further Information call on aa
ticket agent or correspond with

JAB. C. POND, Gen. Fas a. Agent,
or JAB A Milwaukee, Wis

General Agent
2M Buwk Be, Ore.

The concert hall opened by
Wipe at No, iSi Astor street. It the one

and only popular resort of Its kind In

that vicinity. Wise la doing some
thing new among concert halls. He Is

only a class of pure
but Is giving hit place a
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to patrons. The
good music and the crowd will be

found at Wise's place.

Our new ally In
Pato Mumll. ought
blnatlim with Hen.
Domingo,

the Philippines,
form com

Friday of

A familiar name for the Chl.ag.s Mil

waukee A Hi. Paul Railway, known all
over me Union as the Ort Railway
running the Limited" trains
every day and night between Bt. Paul
and Chli-o-, and Omaha Chicago.
The only perfeot trains In (he world."

Understand: Connections are made with
all Transcontinental Lines, awunng to
paaeegenrs the service nown. Inju-

rious ouachet, electrto light, steam heat.
!of a by no other line

B that your rwuu via
Milwaukee" when to any point In
the United States or Canada. All
taenia sell them.

For ratr. pmpht.t, or other Informa-
tion, iililrm,
J. W. CASKY. C J. EDDY,

Trav. Pa Agt.. Oeneral Afent,
Portland. Or Portland. O r

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
uv Arrlv.

B.OS a. m. Portland UnKin Depot. 111:11 a m.
1.U0 p. m.; for Aetorta and InleH ! p.m.

meoiate points.

T

Snnto

verity

got"?

compound having the of m Portland In lsa m.

-- a,i. polma. llS)p.m.
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SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN

Leaves Aetorla at I a. m I arrives si
SeaaMe l et a. m.

Paseengers may return on any train
hoars on schrdu'e on Mm date.
ALL TRAINS lo and from Braatf run

to Flavel and New Aetorta via Warren
ton.

All trains make etna connections at
O'.ble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the east or Bound points.

At with all trains leaving
It: union depot.

else falls In healing babies. It At Aitorla with I A N boat
will Chas. Rogers. and io and from and
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TIIHOUtJII TICKETS on sale at A- -

or! for Sacramento, 8-- n Francisco, all
Eastern and European points.

City iicket office Astoria. U Comroer.
tlat street. J C. MAYO.

Geni Fr't and )'ae Agent.

these tiny Capsule! ire superior
to Balum of Copaiba

CURE IN 48 HOURSl'ftlJT
the urns d. teasel with-

out inconvenience.
C ', Ay nil eifYerr

THE.... ....
Encyclopedia Britannica

a TttBTT lUfUS OCTAVO VOLVMta

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighter to-Ja- y thanever
before, and yet there are many
people lower down in the sale

ot lite than
they ought to
be or want to
be. The prob-
lems of pro-
gression can
only be solv-

ed by think- -

linp, educated
meneand wo
men. A need
therefore ex-

ists for a great
educational
rower which

Is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d encyclopedia
Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
Information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and
the best.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $1 Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ( )o)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment Is made.

The Complete Set (Thirty Largs
Ootavo Volumes):

Ho. t. New Style Buckram CMh. MarM.d
iign Entra Quality Hili Machine

book Paper. $45 oa.
Flrtt paymrnl, One Dollar ($1 ,ool and Three

I)ollar9($v(jo) perrrmntlitherejiltr.
No. f. Half Mf.rKco, Marhled LHs, Eitra

Quality High Machine Klnikh buuk
Paper, $60 ou

First payment, Two Dollars f S, an) and Four
Dollars !$a.oo prr month xhcrenlltr.

Co. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, Marblrd Edgei,
Extra (Quality High Machine Finish book
Faper, $75.00.

First payment, Three Dollars (l).oo) and
Five IMIars ($3 00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is framed by
paying cath within jo days alttr the receipt
of the work.

For Bale by Griffin & Reed.

THE PROOF

of the pudding Is in the eallng
aod the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argotnent that's
elusive a detnonetralhwi.
Ours will stand the tea.

ron

HUGHES & CO.

Light your house and
place of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Qas Lamps

power at a coat

of lo for three hours.

Miller & Bamberg--, Agents
0t Bond 8 reel, Astoria.

Hedo
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you cat.
It ortlflctejly dlfcTsU thf food Df? nidi

Nature in tirenifthenlng and recoo- -

itructlnu the eitinusted digestive or
grant. Jtlsthelktratdlacorereddltrest-to- t

end tonic. No other preparatlor
can QPnroach It In eftlclenry. It Id--

atantfy relieve and permanently eurai
Dvspcrvila, Iodiitestloo, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
.SIckHeadache,GaUrnlln,Crmpe,aod
til other resultetif Imperfect digestion.

Prepared or E. we m fco.. to'caja.
For Bale by CltARLm ftOOBIU

NERVITA PILLS

rpliiK Clow
vouth.

mall
with

trotortiro

NERVITA CO.
tits., CHICACO,

Charles Itoa-era-
.

eaoaere' Arllclee.

THE

I'lll.pli'.,

'Mm

Those have delayed buying.

I'oolwsnr
fortunate. They least

a third usual grade
hoes.

summer great reduction.
have them men, womea

children, which bring everyone
store. They goods

have overstayed their time,

Petersen Brown.

. A. Fastabend

Cienernl
Contrnclor

Hulkler
lloiioc-moviu- g for Ivoiit,

Andrew Lake
MsCOMMKHCIAL, HT.

...Merchant Tailor...

Guaranteed, lowVitality LestVltertseMsskool !''
Cure Imnotrncy, Night Kmlaslon and' Iterwirtng and Cleavnlng Neatly Done,
wasting diseases, enccts 01 sen- - - - -

abuse, or excess India--j
A imrvn timli unit I I I" IHTk'- - -1 . a

to paic ciirras ana
restnrea the fire

Nlty flOcperbor.,0 boxee
for 2.ndi n written irtiiinut--!

or rrlinl money. ;

semi for circular. Address.
MEDICAL

Clinton Jackson ILL
For Pale br

Astoria. Orrgon.

ai.

can save
on the coat high

We are closing out til our
Ian shoes at

We for and
should

the are new

til.'h
Consider these figures.

A

J.

Tool

Reit.iT. 'f.
and

uuijuvii

tlio

DrutfUI.

who

Cnrpeulor niul llullile)!

(Icnornl ConlrnClor

HOI Si: 151 Ml AND
MOVIMI SI'IXIALTY

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Coiidiictcd hy the Hcncdklluu Knthure.

....High-Grad- e College for Boys and Young Men....
Healthful anj attractive location (W nilire fro 0 IVi.tkuvd on tbo Boulhera
It"lfla Bprtngflelil branoti). Complete and thorjugh preparatory, literary,

eolen'tfle, caaaaloal, nonnaJ, commerv. muree. RrBCtAIa COUIVE8 In
mafoiv0 fJunrey1". Drawing. Ci vj nrvl.e. rrenoh. Oerman, tiaiiUati
Italian, gnorthand. Tjrpewntlnai. Te:efn,,,,ri nwi. Dearreea and
Te.ihart' Stale Certlfl.evte. (nj D'tHomei Ccmf.rr. Send for catalogue,

ADDHKtffl

The President Mount Anjjel College, Mt. Angel, Orcg

KOPP'S BEST

r A

Tbo North Fieelflo Brtntwry, f which Dottlni ut tot family nao, or lag
tfrJobn Kopp la proprietor, makoe beer beer appllesl al any tin, dolWiry bj

for dome' la and eiport trade. the city free.

t 'Mil line el PI pee, Teoacco,
eee

if w oresmvrvleal

mo

are at
of

of
t

to

mid

an

of

K A

A

j

al

.Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

jMorth Pacific Brewerg
elW. F. SCHEIBE, a:-.-- .'

Mollabl

'Li Belle Astoria" Clrar
Schelbe'i Opera Star
Schelbe'i Special

And Other nratndsi

Seventh and Astor Street
SHASTA MINERAL WATER, I'EITEK, N0BLB,

HICKORY AXI) SHAWS MALT WHISKIES.
ALL OTHER LIQUORS, WINES, KEEK AND CIGARS

Served Dny and Nlgtit.
1UGUST KRAT2, - . Mnnnirer

3 manhood
. restored

tlr.n nl I.... im3

ym

LOUVRE

ron n all nrr- -vmi. i,e ,1, . V V "ill qulcaijrru

"CUPIDEHf"

Maiill.ioil,,lu nalnU.Blii,k,HiT1,, Etiilaelnn. Mervnia
Urmlln,,lln. 1 atope all l.mP, hv or nlarha. Prr e..!. l..l,

I IllW imrir... ll If ll(.tol,-V.r- t ...I. l,TuM.m.lnrrlu. ..1

BCPORC S , "."'1,r;'''..l'',l.'itenrr. l'l'll:Nr.rl,.anaaUieUvw, Uif

rCPIDFMll atrenithena no 1 T . . In r:7u"r"""u' " UuportUea,

TliMereatV.eetabla
lepr

lAM

d.v.MM., WIlU

aaoArTCH

AMttu A Vh MKDIi'lN K to.. P. O. Ho. ar?a, Hun rra.kro, Cal, TwM. b,
cnAHUca noorcna. m commercial tu


